Distance effect of matrix attachment regions on transgene expression in stably transfected Chinese hamster ovary cells.
The β-globin matrix attachment regions (MARs) were inserted into the 5'-site of the eukaryotic expression vector cassette and DNA fragments 350 and 750 bp in length were inserted into the site to generate expression vectors with varying distances between the expression cassette and MAR. The vectors containing MARs increased chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT) expression levels compared to the negative control vector lacking the MAR; the highest expression increase was 3.8-fold. A greater MAR-transgene distance (750 bp) correlated with a greater increase in transgene expression when compared to the control vector that lacked separation between the MAR and transgene. CAT gene copy numbers were higher in cells transformed with the vector possessing a smaller MAR-transgene distance (350 bp) than in cells belonging to the other three groups. However, MAR-induced transgene expression levels did not exhibit a direct relationship with gene copy number.